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Ken Nielsen closed out bis career and, ini effect, you've
varsity football career Nov- told the story of the Golden
ember 7 the same way he be- Bears. Affer a brilliant foot-
gan-with a touchdown. ball and basketbafl career at

The siender University of Edmonton's Strathcona Com-
Alberta halfback latched on-
to a pitchout from quarter-
back Don Green and sprint-
ed 15 yards to the end zone
as Golden Bears capped their
second straight unbeaten
season with a 28-9 victory
over Saskatchewan Huskies
at Saskatoon.

It was the game's final
touchdown a nd Nielsen's
second of the afternoon. It
also gave the quiet dentistry
student the Western Inter-
collegiate Football Confer-
ence scoring crown.

His .54 points, nine touch-
downs in six games, gave him
a six-point edge over team-
mate Clarence Kachman. A
sprained ankie kept Kacb-
man, a no th er graduating
Bear, out of the lineup. KEN NIELSEN

Relate Nielsen's college closes career

EATON'S
CANADA'S LARGEST RETAIL ORGANIZATION

OFFers

Interesting

Career Opportunities

For Men and Women

in their

G raduating Year

AN INTENSIVE, TWO VEAR, MANAGEMENT

TRAINING COURSE 15 OFFERED

Enquiries may bc made at the N.ES. Student Placement
Ofie

Company representatives will visit the campus
January 20 and 21, 1965

EATON'S OF CANAD A

Nielsen Goes Out Like A Lion
posite High School, Ken join-
ed the Golden Bears in 1960,
their second season in the re-
vised Western Intercollegiate
Football Conference.

He imediately began per-
forming the tricks Alberta
fans came to expect every
Saturday afternoon.

University of British Col-
umbia Thunderbirds, easy
conference champions i n
1959, were Golden Bears'
first 1960 opponents.

It was a day of snow, wind
and driving rain and only
200 fans turned out to watch
Nielsen's debut. They
weren't disappointed.
He shocked the cocky 'Birds

midway through the fîrst
quarter, slanting 30 yards for
the game's opening toucli-
down. It sparked the Bruins
to a 20-2 win, their first over
UBC.

In the four autumns since,
the modest, young speedster
became the major factor in
Alberta's rîse to a football
power. Golden Bears' con-
ference record since Ken
joined the club-23 wins and
two ties in 27 games-is un-
matched by any Canadian
college team over the same
span.

Alberta coach Gino Fracas
is not a man who enthuses
easily about any baîl player.
Ken Nielsen is a different
matter.

"He gives you everything
he's got every Saturday af t-

ernoon," says Gino. "His de-
termination is something to
see. So are bis moves and
catching ability. If he de-
cides to play professionally I
know he'll help any team

fortunate enough to get
him.'

Ken is up for pro draft
this winter, and it's a safe bet
he'll be one of the first to be
plucked.

Track And Field Club Holds
Winter Program Every Fni.

The university track and f ield club will hold its winter
program on Fridays from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the main gym-
nasium, PEB.

The first sucli meeting of the would-be enthusiasts was
Friday. The coaching staff has planned several indoor meets
including running, burdling, jumping and throwing events
as well as several other competitions.

This type of program is of great importance to track and
field performers. It leads to physical fitness, strengthened
muscles, and improvement of basic techniques.

Canaclian Personality Revealed
As 'Ail About Us' Probes Canada

Watchîng a schizophrenic be-
ing analyzed by a psychiatrist
could be a painful experience.

Playwrite Len P e t e r s o n
makes it so in Ail About Us.
The watcher is the schizophren-
ic, the Us is being analyzed.

Peterson's work probes Canada's
depths to reveal why Canadians are
the way they are. A performance of
this work, directed by John Hirsch,
currently making its way across
Canada has been receiving wide ac-
claim.

The cast includes Bruno Gerussi,

Hugh Webster, and Eric House of
Stratford and television fame.

The play wil appear in Edmonton
Nov. 23 through 25 at the Victoria
Composite auditorium. Student
tickets will bc sold at SUB Wednes-
day. Regular tickets wil be on sale
at the Allied Arts box office.

SAKA RESIGNS
Hiroto Saka, Gateway photo editor

and head of the photo directorate,
has resigned.

Applications to fil this position
can be submitted to Saka in care of
Photo Directorate, Room 205 in SUR

The Bank where Students' accounts are warmly welcomed
Windsor Park-University District Office (11702-87th Ave.)

MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office (8815-112tli Street)
A. D. PLATT, Officer-in-Charge
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